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me Beuia --.will not ba solved by ma
North.' and the problem of the North
will not ba aolrad by tha South. , Wa may
not ba aa good aa wa think wo are, but
wa arev setting alone fairly well, and
anyway with , tha light Wa have w ara
not worth saving If wa can't aav our
selves. ,'.-.'. i

'Incidentally, there Is a very targ pro-
portion of botnbaxt In tha Illiteracy talk
and atatlitlca. There Is an Impression
aLroad that few North Carolinian wrat
of Salisbury and Charlotte oan read, and
that Illiterate DCODle ara ao thick all

At the Critical Moment.' However, the
Prenldcnt May Take the fittunp In
an Krfort to Save the Day "The

. ftqnara-- Deal. a Mcaninglcs If iraao
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Correspondence of The Observer.

Apb He Mora Narrow and rreja
' diced Than Tbey Who Condoma" V' T's? Who ta ' tho Negro's lnlYIend? Tha Movement for Our
Salvation An Doing no Good and

: a Good Deal of Harm la Fomentlnc

;;, Writtaa for Tha Observer.
Thar seems at tha present tlma to ba a

; renewal of tha perennial discussions of
tha variegated affliction of tha people

over the Btate that they are actually In
the way. Yet there are as many Illiterate
white, people In Mr. Ogden'a home town

"P"ment rerused to allow it again.
Thsn there is a case of one. Paul MorWashington, June L-- "It Is pretty hard

ion, renaier.u chir rnm tha Smi.to tell what Is going to be the outcomeas there are In all North Carolina, and
there are three times aa many Illiterates
to the souiire mils In New England as

road. . He happened to be a friend of therIafrflt tnd UniieVfS Krkale rlllimftf at njxanoi
we .Will lake iPleasura In ahowlnr trananver alt ..tvf thaal, nmuMi..of the congressional election this nest

fall," said one of ths beet political fore : SOlflHEEr FIAL. KTAff . LOAN AfiD TH'JSI C0'?Orebating was all right. These two cases
constitute but two exsmples of a long
series of oases of favoritism unparalleled

in tna Boutn. Even in notion una Ain-en- s

of America), there are enough peo-
ple who can neither read nor write to casters In Washington y. "Ths loglo

of Ihs situation is certainly with the Dmor tha Southern Btataa of tha Amrrtcan
Union. Thia agitation haa been going
on for about threa hundred year? and ocrats. but It all largely depends on what

Theodore Roosevelt will do. It Is aiy

in ins nistory of the Presidential office." .lioJria has found out what a square
deal la, or Chandler and Senators
Tillman and Ballev have learned what Itopinion that up to a certain tag. and

about now t works. Colombia and the,.., - i ... . ... s .
that stag l not far this aid or tne elec-
tion day. thers is going to be a trend In
favor of the Democrats, but Just about

populate a city a large as
Also. It might M mentioned, that ability
to read and write I a poor teat of a
people's worth In view of the fact that
mot of ths crlmlnsls come In Jmt at
this point In the proce of education.
The thousands of negroes, for Instance,
who know Just thl much, would have
been better off (and so would have the
country) If they had never learned to dis-
tinguish A from 1).

But we eeem to encourage rather than

jaie or fines hare some to understand uwmujm sinueo. "v-l-i t - hie co:::.:LftaAL0 rATfo.m2 BAr;:t e, .....' t ' 1 I'" w of a squars deal. In tact. Answer by letter , written on' ma--the point In the campaign where In times j

y. fte't't 1

t. aoroa psopie ara actually tvrginning to
taka It seriously and ara sending all kind

' of missionaries front tha other taction
to savs ua. Thara ara In full operation

; aundry organisations Industrial, political,'
' .educational, social, and mixed all design-'- '.

ad for tha ona purpose of helping ua to
Tft out of tha slough of despond, while
wa aarancly go our several ways without
being conscious that wa need tha uplift- -'

tng mora than our brethren and some-tlme- a

resenting having; tha motee remov- -'

ad from our eyaa by thoao who (wa think)
hsve beama la their eyes.

Tha Southern heart resDonda aa readily

have- - beenc ha'rlctd aa" perfidy in hlnoi . sir iBMhUto . numbw;"past the Honorable Joeepn wseag uao-coc- k

aent up hla dlstreas signals, and
with such telling effect, .you srs going to V "'"nisirsuone. I pnee.

""vvi mat tne xtignt prvTtwalker of the Whita u.T. k.. .kU I . . rvM 1 . , e tv f.' fi a .'.. ,1 s ,sdiecourage these manifestations of thoao see Theodore Roosevelt take tne country
Into his confidence, and tell them that he
must have a Remibllcaa House. I believe the senlth of his glory, and that as ths ' No. 407 N. Tryort St-- a good

pwpis eome io snow Roosevelt aa wash--InaTf AH laBeBwsa . I a . . as a. t I

who are obliged to relieve ineir minas
and are afraid to do ao about anything-a-t

home. We send up North to get our com-
mencement aneakera. and why? No on

; S. a AlvfV0? 'stBl Bank Honor Roll ht Xostb CaroBasv.Mui ihi jB u unitoa stateg. Vnitod State Depository.advertlasd square deal will have beua to P.' D. . ALEXANDERgo down the western declivity. - . - I '. , . JTlZ-- L Taa any to tha cry of a child, or of the could offer any explanation unless It la

that that will do the work, but should it
not suffice, you sjr likely to see htm hus-

tle out upon .the stump and urge ths
voters not to tie his hsnds with a Demd-crstl- c

majority in the Sixtieth Congress.
"Now you know what I think of Theo-

dore Roosevelt, and what everyone here

helpless. Ignorant or ODoreaaed. but some that we have been abutted so much that
. IJlw DeannaBATTLESHIP BUILDINa. -- I ' . , . .

The ' aw-- ,-, l. ' ft fanrmy- -t Ins I Manila - - - m. of us object to the representation that we have come to enjoy It. 'Jveft the ' ' . '"-- j. . Ln-tO-D- Hethnd ':.... r
u usmiuM. wneiner a oaiiiesnip can oe

in Washlnston who I ualnted with tne duiii more expedlltously and ChesDlv In a
Inside hlstorv of his administrations thnk

ineae tnings are only to tie round among gentleman, who aald that we are curseo
tie and that there are no taara anywhere by "social ha aince that
els oa earth. Aa this appears to be the time delivered an addreaa by special

note hi the varloua crle of the vitutlon at a college In the good old State
South now being presented to. a long- - of - i ; well, I will not tell, but it
suffering public. It will perhaps not belle South of Pennsylvania. And when un- -

y ' ' "
A;--.-

- v.- W r. , Courteous Ttmmit-',-

: Call and Sec :Us: AKd Yocr Eidi Acat- -
government yard or in a private yard

of him. Hut the people all over the coun- - have been, announced. They show
try do not see It that way. iney Deueve io ins government yard is at a
In Theodore Roosevelt. They have corns laeciaea nissdvaotag. It took long.... Ihiil rw.int wh.r. I hav IWMr ttV him. ST to foil 1 A Pnnnu. 1 1,, . h n f- - k.der auch circumstance they put theamiss to pause to consider a few of ouf
All other may err. but not Theodore I to build the LOulalana, and It cost more.most prominently mentioned sorrows,

and Incidentally tha doc
iron to our tender flesh, we get Just about
what wa deserve. ,

BRL'CE CRAVEN.

.Dilworth

Floral Gardens
tors who would euro u. No claim It - Uooaevelt. The people or this country i Ana yet. ounng the last year the Connec-

tive more Implicit faith In Theodore tlcut was given every advantage In the
RiHiaevelt and with less reaaon for having delivery of material. It la hallav4 that 5 v.I, ...made that there la not some truth In the

allegations, for there Is a little truth In POOK 'PHONE KEIIVICE. It than they have ever had In any other thla will practically end the agitation for
public man since I have been a student or I building battleships by government navy

ha miIIIIpiI hlatnrv of nur country. And I yards. I recently itlaruaaed tha niiaattna
nearly everything, but attention I call-
ed to the fact that some people speak the

when he tells them that a Republican I wKh Mr. W. A. Post, the representative. I Don't besitaU to place jronr orders I
B :i-- 'rasiiNlioiiifflHouse la essential to tne carrying oui ui i 01 ins anipyara which bunt the Louialana. I with a lor your Wsddlng Fiowara. i

hi policies, they sr going to come mighty He said that ths chief trouble tbey en-- 1 Loose Cut Fiowara and . Floral Do--
near to (wallowing lower prices unii iuum.ini waa ne aeiay 01 ins inapec-- 1 gja-fl-a. ,
thsn at home to siv It to htm. That Js tors In passing upon their work after it I m , ..' ' . I

nuelnesa Men of WUiton Will Tske
rteps to Socuro Iletter Ixmg Dis-
tance t'onrtectlona --t"onstrnrtl)n of
New lUllroad from Henderson to
Newbrrn May Beirln Soon.
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Wilson, May 11. The union meet-

ings conducted by Rev. J. T. Jenkins.

xruin wita "tna venom or a nena" ana
to that portion of the Scripture that
teaches "By their fruits ye ahall know
them."

COTTON MltX. SLAVERY.
The Saturday Evenlnr Poat, leaving

graft to the other periodical, ha turned
It muck-rak- e toward "The Cry of ths
Children In ths South," The writer I

apposed to be Investigating the aupposed
horror of child labor In American cotton
mills, but well, the Southern States seem

a prediction you may watch." was completed, and that but for I "" l" Z
" THE SQUARE DEAL. ""ht . have delivered the UwtJZ&2&ZsttZ e.:0BGANIZE0 1865:several months earlier than they did. It "ur .w

Rooaevelt means to do right few people u int.reetlns; to note that at the Navy Pi,"will deny; thst he ha don wrong oftener rjepartmsnt ths Newport News yard Send US yonr "orders and Wt WtU
than any Prssident who Pr901ln.';w stands at the head of the list for satis, exercise the ammo care In .detail as
who know anything of work WOttld w.DO glVSn WOT YOU Hera 10 SO--hl.mr of his administrations will deny. al.LT-- - iT. . .

pastor of the Baptist church; Rev. K.
O. Swindell, pastor of the Methodist
church; Rev T. A. Cheatham, rectormore Inviting end so they get the lion Cepitaf and , Surp?us; $500,000.00of the Kplscopal church; Kev. J. B.snare of attention, which is ail or it. it

Is mads to appear that tha mill owner
conspire to suppress knowledge of ths ly at the White House to-d- than at any no, ,raDrebb . ,h:. . " .a " " rr what wo would axpoct W ro

It ot her time In the hltory of the country. 5, mad. to aaoure the next Republican I C,T ourselves. - t -
From th time that he took up Leonard -- orninatlon for ftenator vtktna kt uu. I The choicest selection of CUt

Jones, pastor of the Christian church,
and Rev. John E. Wool, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, began Hunday
and will sontlnue for two week. Mr.
Charles D. Tillman, of Atlanta, haa

actual conditions, ana from tns misin-
formation In these discussion, tbey must
be successful In the attempt. Among Wood, who but a rew years sgo ws pui Virginia. W. J. 8 HOWALTER. I Sowsra. Tha beat service.
other things, the writer has

M charge of the singing snd has athe thing no Bouthemer ha ever yet been
an ODacur pnyaicisn. anw maaa iiim 1

heir apparent to th highest position In I ttthe United States army In 1 he has hsd -- .SSSl MenUty'

rn.i. ihin -- nv other man who JdSgaxlne.

r. sr. BRown ;

GaXX W.- - BRTAJT i " , -
C. BTJRROfJCrRS

FRANK GILREAT11
19. MTERS - ' V.

abls to find, to wit: that the people aay
"you alt" In speaking to sister or brother

M
:v:i:IV. G. McPHEE, Prop."

ever eat In the presidential cnair. 11 ni "hko inw a uiaucn nana on Ior mother or the dog or cat or sny other
a matter of common knowledge that Oen-- I upper Broadway and pushed a chockone thing. W. B. MoDOWKIiU ,

B.' If. lieADEN
era) Wood got rich In Cuiw, that net through the paying; teller s window,
owns vast Dlantatlona there to thl day: "Ton will have to na ManHsThe startling conclusion came In a re-

cent article. The Industrializing of a Cbariotte, N. C.
town by a mill waa desortsed. Th mon na mm minii iraii u . . -- 1 n0n t know rou. madcorruption agalnat him brought Dy xnta - v?. B-- BODMAW s

, , W. TADK '. ,vt- CHA& A. TtllXZAJO. .
ey pours In snd business takes on new Bell TtMsMie.P. a Box 1ST.sirs because or tne mill, tne "very exist

large choir composed of many of the
best voices In the town. The meet-
ings are being held In the Woodard
Warehouse, which hns been equipped
for the occasion. A gr-a- t amount
of interest Is being manifested. Over
1.100 people have attended the night-
ly meetings.

Mr. A. J. Moore, who for some
time has been agent of the Atlantic
Coast Line here, haa been promoted
and transferred to tha head office at
Wilmington. Our cltlxens generally
regret that Mr. Moore will leave
Wilson. He ha made a most popu-
lar and efficient official here. The

en oo of which depend on th labor
late tsenaior iianna. 11 m imnM
true of any American official from th ' J h? said the WOmM.
hlgheat to the lowest who did not happen "re In her eye. Arn t you ths
to be a friend of Theodore RiKwevelt. he father of the Smith family that hasof children from five years up to

twleve." Now what possible good ran be YOVR 1 BUSINESS . SOLICITEDwould have had all the nsenciea of the a nai in tne flieremln aoartmentaT"aoeotapllnhed by uch stuff aa that? Of
sum the haggard faces and lb destl government at worn 10 nun oui niiii ilt f it 4 f

they were true or not. But with him "Well, ' I am the red-haafl- Janl- - IM I MW01I 3rtff rtntff?! Ifl IflT
Wood could do no wrong, and ne went tress that vour wlfe'a alwava vswMt.il tyututviiuui wM iiiv

tats homes can be found, but can't they
also Ye found In New York city and
Phtladslphla, whenoe come the agencies
that ax dilating on these evils? The

FRANK GIIAEATH, Pres.
x

IL llWOOaV tastier iFor tha Treatment of.dear. that with the caae or As--I ahoiil Whea
slstant Atto'rney (lenersl Tyner. a man of f'' "IT' hrd v'v-...m- .morning I Km--v.. who after he had beenBusiness Men's Association, st a

meeting held last evening, appointed Whiskey, Zlorphlna and-s- l
rarrvSTt Tlaaoo I

strange thing sbout ths whole business
ts that our people down here would not
particularly rellah similar descriptions of

clesred of s'l complicity In tho postal )'y-- ,r.onr children get fighting with
..mi. 1 hv u inrv of hla countrymen, Ola fury In the basement, don'tcommittee to prepare resolutions of mwivuh w ainnawasannaalarf tn Ihe Prealdent to withdraw his aoarrel With her. Walt till I wetregret over Mr. Moore' leaving. tstement that Tyner waa dishonett. sol home and let me talk to her.' Now Special apartments and narsso foe
that he ml-h- t die with ' hi vindication I if vou think vou can rat tha heat a ladv nation tn, AH forxoa of olectrlcltyIhe Wilson telephone system has

been very unsatisfactory and, at complete, which the President refused to an arrument with " for troatlnc nervous dlssasss. I i640QOiQaoaf3f fMtfMfMOfcmeeting of the Business Men's Asso lnolodda Tyner had spen hair a '""'" "Here's you money, madam," said I various methods Of 7"' i .elation last night, thla matter was the HI UHtl Wa a. S.lla. - a aa. . I.. ai.. ftg I W 1 aa a AM aS W ai aVg k.i I

.1 T, . . I Tn nil V..fprincipal subject discussed. Th I irVa Ae,WkAlilaM ..I tmm aVH.n. I OJ.I$2ic:3jIim-- J xi.ai limn , r i W .n.i , g.. a.. - I wvn
time not a hreath of ausplclon had ever asw stvvaHvinei tm ojms srw aaa asar Mawaasubscribers want a better local ser ma.- -

ASSETS
been directed against him. He was sc- -

... . . ...... I 1,1.1. W wulWAvice and especially a better long die

mill towns in the North and It is difficult
to conceive their reason for raking to-
gether all these little Items to be looked
at through a great microscope In order
to feed a feeling which If In ua would he
railed prejudice. The cotton mill condi-
tions In the South are bnd enough and
we know It. but we also know that Tha
Saturday Evening I'oit will not help
Bis Iters much.

PROVINCIALISM.
We are narrow and bluer In thl cot-

ton country, and-w- e need better men In
public life eo they aay. Yet within tha
past ton years, North Carolina haa had
Governors and Senator representing all
degrees of ability and every shade of

is sars to say mat ths girls of 19M Btelally trained mala and female I

.

.

HIE 'f
S aSlwSlwll5lw

Klercbants 2nd 1 Fanners
tance service. At present, to get ?S beflt of VerT .hn.c.ity7 aid 'yet '?"i&!"J nurs wd attonoanSC
Bell connection out of town It Is the President refused to. remove th. un- - ;j Hollliters Jtwkr Mnuniain - OBOWBXL. M. .necessary to go to the central office jil.l imputsuona ne naa c.i Upuu ne TshielsT lTZ IMntJ. T- - H H TJT. M fiXTtOW IS Tl We terfta yoa t opesi aa aoaoaat- -The buslneaa men want thla connec lame of this honorable man. I A. rxsk I saa. .s wna aa ViwstUaUC vwrs ooortaawaaal .xa xv. HJflflMltlon at their offices and homes. Th
telephone people have offered the de wwBwauss .esnsisiaui. wita aoraad
sired service but not on satisfactory

Ws par fottf Mr aa Inwwessi sas !terms. It Is likely, however, that th M. - - rr-"- i- .jmatter will be adjusted at an early wa winau, .... --
lr-

-Killiical heller ever heard of by mankind.
haa been Democratic as

have Texas snd some other State, but Special Noticesdate.
ore they sny more Democratic than Ver Savers Wanted CHARlOTTt N. t Gtxx k. rrXfKwr.The Raleigh Pamlico Hound

Railroad Is having several dwellings rxo. B. ROSS. Tienmnt snd Psnnsylvunla and some otherare Republican? And are they not all
what they are solely because they want It

moved rrom the lite of Its depot here,
preparatory to the erection of Its sta-
tion. It I aald that the road will be IVM) tltWT 01 A Vf TnVAM T DAAUflmat way r r nrn i a tu . a m a , i itvvsao, i

pJ OH; 6"2 Mat ith. rooma. fl.; 10These taunt shout our provinrlnllam completed to Wilson thla fall.
"Whenever we succeed In persuading an Individual to become a
saver of money, we consider that we have conferred a benefit upon
him and the community. We want to Interest more savers. .

uauallv come from New York, whenr
hall those majestic statesmen who have

Houth Myers, rooms, tit 00; S10 N. Try-o- n,

It riHima, close In; West Rland, I
rooms. I0 oo ; 712 N. INivldson. rooma. '

7- -made the Empire Btate known through
out ths earth for purity In city sovern

Psrtles Interestsd In the proposed
road from Henderson to Newbtirn via
Wilson hnve been In Wilson this
week and. It I said, have secured
some options on real nutate. In this

tinoi. J. AHTHUR 11KNDEK80N
nient. probity of legislator, honor and BUO.

of Henators and invulnerable
integrity of Oovernora. To compare with city. I understand the actual con OPEN f)N Hl'NDAY KOH PltKSCRIP- -
these and the similar puhllc servants of struction- - of this road will soon be lion work only. Nothing but pure, fresh

drugs in mock nnd always compounded
THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

dwaonuLt
gin. On Ita completion here, Wilson SOUTHERN LORN A SAVINGS BANK

f. at. Brown, w. a. Aluaader. V. Pres. W. I Jenkins, Cashlss.

xne Keystone Btate. the Bouth has nothIng to offer. Burn names aa Ralley. H.i
eon. Clay. Aycock. Olenn. fllmmon. Over

by graduate pharmacists. This assure Iwill have three railroad system and
will ho one of the largest railroad perfection. J AH, K 8TOWB ek CO.,

Druggist. i'hon zx.centsrs In the Btuta.
men. Daniel and Montsgue surely hnva
no plane alongside these statesmen. And
It must be remembered also that the only EVKRTItonr'H FA VORITB. BLUB

1 .

i.''i

i: n

,

inoiciea congressman wno has been found Itllilmn Vanllln Extract. The extractOrscrnt Klmpcd Viennese Ilresd.
London Sketch.innocent waa a North Carolinian. Yes that give dcaaerta the "lllue Ribbonwe are narrow and we have urgent needs, Flavor.

The origin of that Viennese breadana we are not wasting any time or ener-gy In convincing other people thab they

IX Is our constant aim to ba eourteous and aaaataasaaatJac to an .

nltggig and make tbia a bank Whsra thoeo of Moderate . ma sags
ahall have the soma treatment as tboaa soorsT favorably situated. '

oaareoordlalb

W. II IWIT1Y, Cashier; ' B.'.D. Httffl, PrdicnC?

W'B AUK ol'BN AM. DAT ON Bl'N- -shaped like a crescent, which Is found
dny to aupply medicines snd compoundIn most places on the continent, dateaan ta ia ssais conouion.

THB N ISOROES. prescriptions. I'rnmpl and accurate ser-
vice. Hend or 'phone us your orders.
I'hone WOOD ALL A HIIKPPARD,

oacK to una. At that time the Aus-
trian capital wns bealeged by the
turks under the terrible (Irand Vlxler

In the highly esteemed Outlook of May
liwls a review of soms Southern book

Rich, Ripe and Rare
Do you want a book of premiums, poetry and poverty,
Olving a history of good Tobacco-olog- y,

Tolling when Columbus and his crew
Discovered tha land where Rich and Ripe crew,
And When Sir Waller Raleigh died In grief
For the want of Harvey's Natural Deaf
If you want thla beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey's ugly loks,
Bend Tsn Cents In .tamps or
Twenty Rich and Ripe Tobacco tags

To The WhItaker Harvey Go.
WIX8TON-&ALE- N. C

urugglati.Kara Mustaphn. and a they failed to
take the city by assault they decided TlliJ UltANH FKHNDKLL ON FOOD I

to oig a passage under the walla, and product! in every Instance mean high-- I
so onnetrste into the town. t;'

est quality ami anaolul purity. Hence,
Ferndvll K.vaMraled Cream a ship-- 1
meut of which we hnve Just received I

In the daytime the noise of the
lege made the sound of the tunnel

oy SKruinemers. ann tha reviewer take
ooeaalon to lightly bruah aKle some

to the effect that the Anglo-Saxo- n

la naturally the African's auperlnr
This merely represent the animus of
those who tske keen delight In mnklng
smch thrusts st ths known feelings In
the South. We hear much of th unjust
treatment of negroes down here, whet,
In fact thla la the only section on the faceof the earth where they can llvs withoutworking. Ws support their school nndwas; them to go to work and make nme- -

ling Inaudible, and at night the de is suerii'r to all nranda or evaporated
cream on the market. It I packed In
t' and lix can. A alngle trial willfenders of the place were aeloen. all CHARLOTTE TRUST GO.

Capital, $WO,OOQ. x ;
but the sentries and Ihe banker. It
the bakera, who as they baked the

convince you or lla superior quality.
i u.i.r.n-vai- n ntcsn CO.

bread ror tne garrison, beard the
WATt'll ViMH t'KOP OF. SPRING Ixoing or insmeeivea, while their too seal

pickaxes of the inln.-- coming nearer
nnd nearer and gave the alarm. In i hlr kena. Cliolera nnd lice are thewas friends glv them scraps snd teaih Have You Property For Sale ?enemlea tu nghl. We can help you.the fighting the Makers' Association Every Branch of Banking .Ilea I Tm I. ice I'nwder. 10, J. (A andtook their share with the utmost II i. lu. . I'liolrra Cure, 26, 60 and

"7. : ';'l TO.

IHI.vMiKTU LIRI'O BTORK,
Thone IT. II. H. DAVIS.

bravery, and aa a reword for their
services the Emperor gave I hem per-
mission to make a special cake shap-
ed like tho Turkish crescent. .

Your Business Solicited,
N EARLY NKW KKM1NOTON TTPB--

OFFICERS?. H. UTIUB, 'C. M. FATTKRSOW, L. B. BAOOOD,"writer with leather t ravelin case.

. r " nm ny ran get happiness
i : prosperity by legislation. The door of

opportunity Is wide open to colored pen.
- . tls and to all other people In the Houthwho are willing to show their faith hjtheir work a We have dona them

Enable service In closing the door ofPolitical hope to them, becaua. now or
omstlms they will have to reallie thatthe only other door open Is the one that

Josds to the field that are demanding
'borers. In the latest Issue of a popularmagaslne la a fin photograph of a group

. styled "Molder of American Clvillxatlon '
r and It la my humble opinion that if

f moldsra" were spelled with a "u" the
arrOUB would he nrnnertv ,,imA ......

ITij.oo. A .nap to any on wasHlng a. I iTSsfqeot. , Vio imiuuj,.A man doesn't hsve lo be married
more than three eeks before he learn
better than to bring home a friend to
lake pot lunch.

msciiin or thl kind, we havs others

We hsve several applicants for residence property, ranging
In price from $1,100 to 18.000. If you have anythins; in real estate
to offer snd will list It with us, wa can find you a purchaser If tha
price Is mad right ' .

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIG, ftecretary arid Manaror. v '

Office II K. Trado St. , ' naut ili.

It EAST. TRADK STREBTV.or same nuike, onoji up. J. E. CRAY-TO- N

A t'o . Trust Hldg.

Id.OfO IIOI.1J) OF llKAlTTIFUt. UP-T-

- -- 'i-r, - ... .t i; - ... , . v... j;;.1
" '

'. " ''.' . .

1- hi .a.

oaie wail -- ir at halt price. Prloesl
ranse rnm se. per roll on un.
WIIKKLKIt WA 1.1, I 'A PKR A MUBIC. Carnegie, R. C. Osrden snd Bro. Abbott! io.. sil Hon in Tryon street.Prescriptions ;hk haukhb flavorino bx- -
TRACTS; largest In th Btatetaoleel a SWWM O W W. V as-- , ' Vi'n,trscts: largest sal of any ons brsnd In
trnlted Butea; have received highest
Awsrd and meilal. Including World
Fair madsl. 8t. lxiul. Ask your grocer ONE M1LUUN aUULLARSfi : ' t .

lev- - ., , '.ior oaurr s, iu ana ac. Dottles.

:r ;' mrw ei once recognised in Ihe group, and
" hs middle fore-groun- d Is the "nnhleatItomsa of them oll"-Boo- ker T. Wash-- ,

tngton. The only thing sbout It to which
i exception Is taken Is the accompanying

Statement that the picture shows tha
, Otand of ths "Klders1 of America with' reward to the various view of the aocial

? t .v discussion. Ths main, trouble with l he
.' v whole business Is that there Is ami

i i ; lias been too much talk about It. and
; . so it Is tlms to let It rest. The salvation

' - of the negro rees will come by "the' , f"t of the face" snd by ths aid of their
, y'' best friends, the Southern while people

I
, , It will not com by agitation lhat Inevit-ably stirs the hlsrk msn to think too

EETTKR NOT WAIT; ITS DANOER-ou- s
to put of until next week to supplyyourself with the tuff. Hams will be

Tlapld growth of a Bank Is tha surest test of satisfactory servlca ta ;
Its clients. We especially desire ths business of progressive Indl- -

, vlduals and' corporations, and are prsparad to supply svsry demand ,'

within tho limit of sound banking. , : ,v ... ,will wantin big demand and everybody
boiled ham: It's quick: It's sasv ta nra.

The Central Hotel
IN THE HEART Of. THt BUSINESS ' DISTBICT.

'' "- ' ':' -
Over ftO.OOt- - hag been spent In modern Improvements, mak-

ing this one of tha best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho-
tels In the Carolina. Tbs tablets unsurpassed south of Washington.

All are outside rooms and svsry ana electric-lighted-. KIeo
trio elevator service day and night, - Rooms ;wl(Ji private bath.

charlotte, N. a P. OXaliahan 1

pare. W have all kinds of good hams, Trust ' Goilarge or smsll. Southern StatesBugsr cured, smoked I

nmlthfleld bams a Isnd sny old way.v... i, ui iiinipr i. fie neena itareniraf i,n god auppiy. Annatt blakisLy, CAPTTAI, $300.OOf i
v nawiuiis anu l'liwonn.v , exwrw .nan us neras mpjrallon

,;. 10NORANCK. XRtTSrT BUILDING, ' ' CHARLOTnB, H. X
(UCa BTEFIUuNS, X, S. WBAXtUUX, W H.. WOOD

hx v .,: Frosidsat. ,.n .. Tk Proa ; Tjturarsc. j

Are filled in our store by
graduated pharmacist.
You run no risk.
FIVE MEN IN THIS

DEPARTMENT
and every one registered
Its lots of satisfaction.

FOR QUICK SALK-aa.- 000 SECOND--' ' most talked of agency for thef- v s.'opatstkfn ' enlightenment In the nsnn ones, oui tne nneat you ever saw; I

some tin roonns thst I sure snough
tin: choir bulling rock; ahort pleossl.wiuln ;,sfsciuy among the mountain

' r-- me snumtro r;oucatlonaltrmc. slU "Ths Ogden Mova- -
V Introduction to It wa at It

or lumoer ior nrswooo st hslf pries of I

.J01 m" ',u,c,, K' L' KEtBLER,
a 1IUUW STW, y. rwwiBBwns organisation In Winston-- j

Salem In April of JM. snd I remember
: 5 oier so vividly that one of ths taiptlsmal

J'.V'.O.eechesi was concluded with the msster-- .
, ful uttsranco that --tbs eurs of ths

V ". P0"?." o--ly social
Ilsvlnr resd somewheso that a good tree

, . eannot bring forth svll fmlL, snd vice
t verse. I theresfier looksa at thi

"- -' Stocks and Bonds Wanted. V

SHKRRIUa MINERAL WATICR CtTRES
pyspsfisla, Oonatlpallon, Indigestion.
Itillousnrs. Cstsrrh of Rtomaeh. ' All

. Sladdsr snd Kidney Troubles. Wesuarante this water. When ne bene.
fit Is derived no chsnre will be made.'Phone til N. J aur.Rnrr.t. uiv.

I-
-

"'
, Subject to 'Supply we can use.' . ; ' 1

10 to 100 shares North Carolina Railroad Stock . ,1 ,,' 111
, SO to (0 shares Commercial National Bank, Charlotte ,, ,,,.' HO

ERAL, BFRINOH CO., Charlotte, N. C.

BimiNEBS MEN BUOUI.D TRt OUM R. E. COCHRANE,HTnSES' KKCISTEIL
t rnent In a kindly but rather efitidsf way,

; I have watched It cloaely. It hsr.gftt-r- -

f " shekels that msde sothe pf us
. tisppy, but if It has conSrfauted amy.
....,' :'' thing to the furtherance of our educa- -

uovo nunw wnn in a nurrv. it's a
lime saver and you set what you wantat a nominal sum. Regular maala serv.i(WAN'S K. m, CAiaMlxL, Manager. .7 '

ON THE

SQUARE

u, nas not peen mads known up to
; the time this Is written. All the money

ther hav given would not aeone for thefact that some men with Southern MoodIn their Veins felt bound by hospitalityto applaud the statement ejuotrd. , '

is to snares nrst national sank, cnariotta ,., m Kl40 to l shares Merchants' Farmers' Bank, Charlotte Ill
' IL hr ?hartpttsiist Cw. . .i. i..t'fl,K 100

SO to 100 shares Hosklss Preferred ...... . , , .. 100
SO. to lOO shares Henrietta Mill otock ..,..,,..,.,. ,. .. .. 0
!2 s?h,?,Jr,0rrSC?.',JS ' 'Iise.eoh.jas'.., .,114
10 to 100 Darlington. Darlington . '.V.. .1. k,V;,, ,.$
10 to ! shares Monarch . $

F. C. ABBOTT 8. COMPANY.' '
nSvcrythlnc ' la Ileal Estata," ' r ; , Thon ' MS.. : .'Trasi Bulldlag.

W; DONT IIKBITATR TO BAT WE
'"1 w,,n woeet liveryIn Cbariott aad prove It by you when 207 B. TRYOi'l STCETPHONE 50., wis KEVEit cvotm. ".7T

prowtot";,: Tboo f,
r"m r'a.s vi our norses sadbuggUs. Our prless are mooerat and2ur.P,n,ca ta h'-- s'r. w.1

ooroe aT we will corns to know, that
, Shr-r- e Is Illimitable froth la Henry Vanlake's beautiful teaching that happi-

ness come from within hu4 Is not a root - I22? A i."V m. M snS
mm www van ".tw.:.

...17'


